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Hiere are In this campaign sev- 
*abl«et« which I would like 

hik write on, but I am going to 
ifteoM sportsmanship or lack of 
•portamanshlp, would be more 
■ppMf able.

Brnnetlme ago a friend of mine 
Iwd a fine young registered 
ktmnd about fourteen montha old 
^a fox-chase In competition with 
older dogs and dogs that knew 
tke land they were running on 
•ad had all the advantages of 
the pup; but from ihe beginning 
Qrey-Boy, for that is his name, 
was outrunning. For about four 
hours the chase continued with 
Orey-Boy strewing the other 
hounds all through the moun
tains. The hunters were scatter
ed out at different places where 
the hounds would cross. Sudden
ly the owner of Grey-Boy noticed
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and let Grey-Boy go, but -he ^d 
not lead any more that ct^t- 
This writer saW the dog Sfe't 
morning and Ms leg was swollpn 
« tk^gh .he had been sngke^ 
iltten, also, his toes were 
worn to. the flesh and the top of 
hla foot had the hide dragged 
-off ffom running on after he was 
hobbled, when he could not bring 
his foot forward or lift it up. Hie 
leg kept on swelling and the sec
ond day after the chase the own
er, on close examination, found a 
small copper wire had been first 
tied around Ws leg and complete
ly hidden In the flesh and the 
string tied over the wide. Today, 
Grey-Boy has a scar all around 
his leg to bear witness to this 
fact.

I know that all real sportsmen 
will agree with me that any man 
or group of men guilty of this 
crime, for It is nothing lees than 
a crime, should not be allowed 
in the fields or woods with a dog 
or gun.

Two years ago, the two politi
cal parties entered Into a race to 
ree who should govern Wilkes 
county tor the next two years. 
The Republicans won all the 
county offices except the sheriff’s 
office. That race was like the 
fox chase that Grey-Boy was In; 
the Democrats had all the advant
ages. To quote, one of the lead
ing Democrats of the county, the 
next morning after the election, 
said. “I am through with politics 
in Wilkes county. We had every
thing, the schools, the roads and 
the WPA. and then got beat.” 
Then a small group of men. not 
representative of the real Demo
cratic iparty and as selfish as 
any of the dictators of Europe 
are today, solicited outside help 
and passed over the protest of 
oqv duly elected representatives, 
which we had elected, under han-

Liberty |Monday-Tuesday

ooaotlea htTOi th« soeonlv to t*k* 
jitll from the commissioners 

aod^igi^ng It to the sheriff op 
a fee basis; and third, but' not 
le^, the bin known as the coun
ty districting bill, to redlstrict 
the county, hoping thereby- to 
elect two Democratic commission
ers, denying us the right of a ma
jority rule which we Inherited 
from the battle fields of Guilford 
Courthouse and Kings Mountain. 
There are those of us that point 
with pride to our grandparents 
and the sacrifice they made at 
Guilford Courthouse and at Kings 
Mountain, In ordey,that we might 
have government of the people, 
by the people and for the people.

And are we, regardless of par
ty affiliations, going to let slip 
from us Into the hands of a few 
men who have proven themselvee 
as selfish as Hitler or Mussolini 
the control of our county govera- 
ment? At present, we are draft
ing men to the army in prepara
tion to defend our democracy 
from the dangers ot the European 
dictators.

Since the election laws are In
terpreted In such ways as to give 
the machine democrats here in 
North Carolina the most advant
ages and there is no way of cor
recting a wrong In politics after 
it has happened, provldeu the 
right one wins, our only chance 
Is to prevent it from happening.

Let’s give Democracy a big 
boost here-in old Wilkes next 
Tuesday and then we can see 
clearly how to fight the dictators 
of Europe it we are threatened 
by them. I appeal to every liber
ty-loving voter in Wilkes county 
not to let a few men who have 
proven biy their acte that they 
are as void of any sportsmanship 
as the men who tied the wire a- 
round Grey-Boy’s^ leg to have con
trol of our county. Grey-Boy kept 
running after he was hobbl^: 
let’s not lose this election be
cause we know they have every
thing except the votes.

p. V. TURNER.
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COURT DISPOSESor MANY CASES
(Continued From Page 1) ~

.< Roby EUledge, disposing 'of 
mortgaged property, not Kullty.

James Bowers, aibandonment, 
18 months snsvended on condi
tion he’ provide for children and 
be of good behavior.

Eudaily BilMnga, assault on fe
male, six months suspended on 
payment of costs.
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Alfred Shepherd,').^ larceny of 
automobile and ^ receivjiig, lA 
months ^ on roads ' and- Additions 
18'months suspended.

Lee Grinton, hreaklDg, enter
ing and larceny, 12 montha on 
roada on one dutrge and two 
years'suspended on another.
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NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain deed of trust 
executed on the 13th day of March,
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John Barnes’ dbrner; tbimee rann- 
hur northeast to. a d^jwnod on 
the Chi^epin Ridge; thence 
running a north coa'r8^. ,to NaocT 
Pearson s line; then wiiM^’'LoDn|aA 
line; thence with ..to,*
Laws' line; then wi^ iSie lakwgv 
line to .Barries’ line; then w^ 
Barnes' line to the beginning, con- 
taininff 100 acres, more dr leu.

This being the same land con- 
veyed by de«i from G. W. Earp to
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FREE! FREE!
BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 1st

Will Absjiltely

THIS BEAUTIFUL 1941

(Continued on page four)

Wellborn, Summit; James Russel 
Prevette, Ronda.

649—2401, Earl Madison Cm- 
dlll, North Wiikeshoro.

657—676, James Emmet 
Doughton, Wiikeshoro; Thurman 
Franklin Bowlin, Daylo. >

699—11.2, Noah St John, Ron
da; Neleon Goy Childers, North 
Wiikeshoro.

702—186, Clarence Harrison. 
Roaring River; Austin Eugene 
Brows, Dehart,'

7^-1—2403, Oscar Clan Greer, 
%prtb vhlifesboro.

■ 73f-_L.^406, Montle Everett 
Reeves,^ Reddles River.

764-^"1S62,;-. Hennan Monroe 
Absher, McGrady; Gollie Royal, 
McGrady.

798—^108, Ernest Alonso Eller, 
Purlear; John Ernest Staley, 
North Wiikeshoro.

801—2546, James Ralph 
Smith, Benham.

880—2532, Samuel Stevens 
Vickery, North Wiikeshoro.

897—2586. George Edgar 
Wellborn, Ronda.

938—109, Willie Ptanklln 
Hampton, Ronda; Lionel Dexter 
Miller, North Wiikeshoro.

940—144-3, Archie Weldon 
Laws, Parsonville; Elmer Garlen 
Holbrook, Abshers.
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NOVEMBER 30th

(Winner Does Not Have To Be Present)

Here’s How You Wm...
1.—With every purchase between $1 and $10, 

you’ll receive one duplicate numbered ticket; 
$10 and $20, two tickets; $20 and $30, three 
tickets; $30 and $40, four tickets; $40 and $60, 
five tickets. Etc. Deposit tickets in box located 
at our store and keep duplicate until you learn 
the winning number.

2—Drawing will be at our store Saturday 
night, November ^Oth. Wl'nner does not have 
to be present. Winning number will be posted 
on our windows and advertised in local news
papers.

3.—Radio not called for by Saturday night, 
December 7th, by 8 o’clock, another drawing 
will take place. Drawings will be held each 
Saturday night at the time mentioned above 
until some person calls f r radio.

4.—This contest is open to all, except the 
employees of Rhodes-Day F\imiture Company 
and their families.

5.—Watch our windows and your local news
papers for winning number.

6.—Call at our store for further details.

NOW ON 
DISPLAY 
IN OUR 
STORE

Rhodes - Day
Furniture Co.

Comer C and 9th Sts. —* North Wiikeshoro, N. C.

Carry On With F. D. R. '?■
H"

Regardless of what you think of the present local organization and their methods of 
running the Democratic Party, get your neighbors and go to the polls early and vote for

'-r;

for another term as President of the United States.

You know what he has done for the American people and humanity.

Why try an inexperienced man when you can vote for one who has been tried and

fomidTRUE?

is/' (Political advertisiiis’ paid for by Floyd C. (Tom^ Forester) -V> V-?!


